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Fairtreatment,fairtrial

I

n recent years, a number
of high-proﬁle cases of
criminalisation of
seafarers have attracted
great attention. Masters and
ofﬁcers, entrusted by their
employers to carry cargoes
or passengers, in high-assetvalue, multi-million-pound
vessels, now face the real
danger of being arrested
while in the line of duty, and
worse, of being made a
scapegoat.

“Seafarers are at risk of
being criminalised with
impunity because they
are easy targets. We do
not know how many
seafarers are currently
languishing in jails
worldwide.”
-DeirdreFitzpatrick
ExecutiveDirector,SRI

InMarch1989,theoiltanker
Exxon Valdez struckBlighReefon
Alaska’sPrinceWilliamSound,
unleashingoneofthebiggestoil
spillsinhistory.TheMaster,
CaptainJosephHazelwood,was
chargedwithoperatinga
watercraftwhileintoxicated,
recklessendangermentand
negligentdischargeofoil.Aftera
much-heraldedprosecution,he
wasﬁned$50,000andsentenced
to1,000hoursofhelpingto
cleanupthebeachesofPrince
WilliamSound.
QuitewhatfateawaitsCaptain
FrancescoSchettino,Masterof

thecruiselinerCosta Concordia,
followingthedeathofseveral
passengerswhenhisvesselhita
rockoutcropofftheTuscan
coaston13Januarythisyear,is
anotherstory.Inbothcases,the
adversemediacoveragewas
unprecedented.Therushto
judgment,condemnationand
viliﬁcationoftheMasters,before
afullinvestigationhadevengot
underway,hasgivencausefor
graveconcern.
Thetwoincidentsarereminders
oftheconstantthreatofwhat
couldbefallaseafarerashegoes
abouthisprofessionalduties.
Theseeventsposeserious
challengestoanindustryanxious
toimproveitsimageand
desperatetoattracthigh-calibre
seafarersatatimeofamassive
newbuildprogrammeanda
loomingcrisisinmanninglevels.
“Forthoseincommandof
vesselstoday,whatwasoncea
traditionalhonourassociated
withthepositionhasbecomea
perilousburden,”saysDeirdre
Fitzpatrick,ExecutiveDirectorof
Seafarers’RightsInternational

(SRI),theinternationalcentrefor
advancingthelegalprotectionof
seafarers.
SRIistheﬁrstcentreofitskind
dedicatedtoresearch,education
andtraininginseafarers’legal
rights.Itsﬁrstmajorstudyof
theserightsisonseafarers’
rightsandthecriminallaw–
whenaMaster,anofﬁceror
crewmemberfacescriminal
chargesasaresultofanincident
oranaccidentconnectedwith
theirworkingenvironment.
“Theissuessurrounding
criminalisationarecomplexand
confusing–evenforexperienced
lawyers.Sohowcananordinary
seafarerbeexpectedtoknow
whattodowhenheisarrested
inaforeigncountry,unableto
speakthelanguageanddenied
accesstolegalrepresentation?”
saysMsFitzpatrick.“Ships
routinelyoperatewithinand
acrossmultiplejurisdictionsand
seafarersareatriskof
committinganoffence,even
whentheyhavenoawareness,
or indeedtheintention,of
doingso.”
Continues on page 4

Proﬁle:

JudgeThomasMensah
Member, SRI Advisory Board

J

“The need to protect the
interests of seafarers has
become greater as a result of
new developments in shipping
and the crisis in the global
economy.”

udge Thomas Mensah’s visible
commitment to advancing the rights
of seafarers can be pinpointed to his
role as Chair of the steering
committee for the research project that
produced the ﬁrst international
publication on seafarers’ rights.
Seafarers’ Rights,editedbyDeirdreFitzpatrick,
ExecutiveDirectorofSeafarers’Rights
International(SRI),andMichaelAnderson,
embodiestheworkoftheresearchprojecton
thelawsaffectingseafarersintheirworkinglives.
InitsForeword,JudgeMensahwrote:“Whatis
difﬁculttounderstandiswhyamajorglobal
industry,withacreditablehistoricalrecord,
shouldbesocarelessinthewayitdealswith
oneofitsmostimportantassets.For,nomatter
fromwhichpointofviewonelooksatthe
matter,itmustbeclearthatshipownersand
shipoperatorshavemuchtogainfromthehigh
qualityandmotivationoftheseafarerswho
workontheirvessels.”
Itwasanaturaltransitionfromthisinvolvement
totheAdvisoryBoardofSRI.“Iacceptedthe
invitationtoserveontheBoard,”hesaid,
“becauseitgivesmeauniqueopportunityto
contributesomethingtothesolutionof
problemsaffectingseafarers’rights.Throughmy
associationwiththeInternationalMaritime
Organization(IMO)andotherorganisations
concernedwiththeproblemsofinternational
shipping,Ihavebecomeacutelyaware,onthe
onehand,oftheimportancetotheindustryof
well-trainedandmotivatedseafarersand,onthe
other,ofthemanyhandicapsunderwhich
seafarersoperateallovertheworld.”
JudgeMensahwasonassignmentwiththe
InternationalAtomicEnergyAgencyinVienna
whenaUNlawyerspottedhisconsiderable
talentandrecommendedhimforan
appointmenttotheIMO.Withnoprevious
experienceinmaritimelaw,hejoinedtheIMO
in1968,onaone-yearcontract,asHeadofits
newlycreatedlegaldivision;hestayedformore
than20years,becomingIMO’sAssistant
Secretary-Generalin1980.
Anonlychild,TomMensahwasborninKumasi,
Ghana.HegraduatedfromtheUniversityof

GhanawithaPhilosophydegree,butlaterread
lawattheUniversityofLondon,followedbya
post-graduatelawdegreeatYaleUniversityLaw
School,whereProf.MylesMcDougalinspired
him.“Heinstilledinmetheimportanceof
intellectualhonestyandtheobligationtofollow
theargumenttowherevertheevidenceand
logicmaylead,evenifthismeanshavingto
changeyourmostcherishedpositions.WhatI
learnedalongthewayisthathardworkand
personaldisciplineareessentialforsuccess,as
wellastoleranceandthewillingnesstoaccept
theviewsandbeliefsofotherswhenoneis
unabletoagreewiththem.”
In1996,hebecameaJudge–andlater,theﬁrst
electedPresident–oftheUN’sInternational
TribunalfortheLawoftheSea(ITLOS).Forhis
workwithITLOS,hewasawardedthe
prestigiousCommander’sCrossoftheOrder
ofMerit.InductedintotheInternational
MaritimeHallofFame,hehasbeengenerously
garlanded,inrecognitionofalifetime’s
contributionstointernationallawacrossfour
continents.
JudgeMensahsaystheshippingindustrytoday
facesthechallengeofdemonstratingitvalues
seafarerswhosehardworkandexpertisekeep
theindustrymoving.“Theneedtoprotectthe
interestsofseafarershasbecomegreaterasa
resultofnewdevelopmentsinshippingandthe
crisisintheglobaleconomy,”hesaid.“Ithasalso
becomemoreapparentthatanyprogrammeto
protectseafarers’rightswouldbemore
successfulifitisbasedonwell-researched
informationanddata,ratherthanbeingdriven
mainlybypassionoraspartofapartisan
crusadeagainstotheractorsintheindustry.A
centre,suchasSRI,thatundertakeswelldocumentedconclusionsandrecommendations,
ismorelikelytomakeaconstructive
contributiontowhatisadifﬁcultproblem.”
Headded:“Itboilsdowntohowtheindustry’s
keyplayersviewthestrengtheningand
increasingofseafarers’rights,notjustbecause
it’sgoodforseafarers,butalsobecauseit'sgood
fortheindustry.Therehavebeensomevery
importantimprovementsinthestatusand
treatmentofseafarers,butagreatdealstill
needstobedone.”

Proﬁle:
Rear-AdmiralJean-MarcSchindler
Member, SRI Advisory Board

F

ollowing several years at sea on
board French Naval ships, RearAdmiral Jean-Marc Schindler
clocked up 25 years’ experience of both
foreign affairs and maritime affairs – all of
which very neatly led to his appointment
in 1999 by the International Labour
Organization as Chair of the Joint
International Maritime Organization
(IMO)/ILO Ad Hoc Expert Working
Group on Liability and Compensation
Regarding Claims for Death, Personal
Injury and Abandonment. “France was
already reviewing different international
instruments and national regulations
relating to seafarer claims and supported
proposals for an international fund or
insurance to assist seafarers,” he said.
“We had a head-start.”
In2001,inasmoothtransition,Jean-Marcwas
appointedChairoftheIMO/ILOHigh-Level
TripartiteWorkingGrouponMaritimeLabour
Standards,whichgavebirthtothelandmark
MaritimeLabourConvention2006(MLC).
ThetimingofSRI’screationin2010was,hesaid,
“perfect.”
“SRIcanhaveahugelyimportantrolein
facilitatingMLC’simplementation,insofarasit
aimstobringarealdifferencetothelivesof
seafarerswhowillbeneﬁtfromanewand
moderninstrumentwhichencapsulatesand
enhancesobservanceandenforcementofmore
than65internationalmaritimelabourstandards
thathavebeenadoptedsinceILOwasfounded
in1919.”
Jean-Marcrecallsthattheﬁrstworkinggrouphe
chairedhasgivenlegalrecognitiontotheserious
problemsassociatedwiththeabandonmentof
seafarers.“Theseincludedtheirimmigration
status,repatriation,thematerialandmoral
supporttheyneededwhilestrandedandthe
paymentofoutstandingwages.Welookedat
212cases,from1995to1999alone,ofover
3,500abandonedseafarers.Theproblemswere
realandgrievous,eachoneinvolvingahuman
andsocialdimension,eachonerequiringurgent
attention,”hesaid.“SRI’sworkonabandonment
iscrucialforshiningalightontheabuseand
exploitationofseafarers.Theresearchwill
stimulateinternationalandnationalefforts,
whichIhopewillcontributetosecuringarapid
andeffectiveﬁnancialandsocialsecurity
assistanceforseafarerswhenabandoned.”
WorkontheMLC–describedasa‘unique
eventinthehistoryoftheILO’–markedthe
ﬁrstconcertedattempttocreateatrulyglobal
legalinstrumentforaspeciﬁcsectorofindustry
–seafarers.AsChairoftheMLCWorking
Group,Jean-Marcpresidedover1,000
participantsrepresentingseafarerbodies,ship

owners,over100governmentrepresentatives
fromILO’s178member-states,welfare
organisationsandotherNGOs.“Weneededa
spiritofconsensus.Withthegrowthof
globalisation,everyonewasawarethatthis
Conventionwasneededatatimeofgreat,
historicallysigniﬁcantsocialprogress.If
successful,theMLCwillrepresentthemost
sweepingandcomprehensiveglobalinstrument
everforged,bindingtogetherseafarers,maritime
countries,ﬂagStatesandtheworld’sship
owners.”Headded:“SRI,asaninstrumentfor
advancingthelegalprotectionofseafarers’
rights,isbestplacedtoensurethatratifying
countriesdohonourtheirobligationstorespect
theserightsandtoensurebetterprotectionof
seafarersbythosewhoemploythem.”
AsaDeckOfﬁcer,25-year-oldJean-Marcjoined
theFrenchNavytosatisfyan“overwhelming
desiretoseetheworld”.Heperformed
peacekeepingdutiesonwarships,includinga
tourofdutyoftheSuezCanalclearingitof
minesandexplosives,allthewhilestudying
maritimelaw.Comingashoreandafter
graduatingfromtheprestigiousEcole
d’AdministrationdesAffairesMaritimes,he
launchedadistinguishedcareerinFrench
maritimeadministration,includingbeingin
commandofGRIZ-NEZMaritimeRescue
CoordinationCenterandVesselTrafﬁcServices.
Followingthis,hebecameDirectorofMaritime
AffairsfortheportsofDunkirkandCalais,in
chargeofportstatecontrolandinitiatingjoint
maritimeinspectionactivitiesbetweenFrance
andBritain.Later,hebecamehiscountry’s
permanentrepresentativetotheIMO.Asa
visitingprofessor,Jean-Marccontributedtothe
maritime-administrationmoduleofthecourses
offeredattheWorldMaritimeUniversityin
Malmo.
Jean-MarcwasassignedtoFrance’sMinistryof
ForeignAffairsinthewakeoftheErika and
Prestige disasters.Hewaslargelyinstrumentalin
raisingthelevelofcompensationpaidoutbythe
InternationalOilPollutionCompensationFunds.
Fromthere,heheadeduptheBureau
d’EnquetessurlesEvenementsdeMer,the
FrenchMarineAccidentInvestigationOfﬁce.In
additiontohisSRIcommitment,Jean-Marcisa
consultantfortheIMO;inrecentmonthshehas
beenleadinganIMOcourseinMoroccotohelp
about10WestAfricancountriessetupamarine
accidentinvestigationbody.
“MySRIinvolvementisverymuchinlinewith
mypreviousroles;seafarers’welfareisvery
importanttome.Iknowwhattheproblemsare
becauseIgainedawideandpractical
experience.Ibelievewecanmakeareal
differenceinensuringthat,amongotherthings,
theprovisionsoftheMLCarerespectedandin
sodoing,advancethelegalprotectionof
seafarersaroundtheworld.”

“SRI’s work on
abandonment is crucial for
shining a light on the abuse
and exploitation of
seafarers. The research will
stimulate international and
national efforts, which I
hope will contribute to
securing a rapid and
effective ﬁnancial and social
security assistance for
seafarers when abandoned.”

NewRecruitsInvitedforSRI’s2012InternshipScheme
Fourpositionswillbeavailablethisyear,with
applicationsbeinginvitedfromaroundthe
worldfortwoschemes:thestakeholdersponsoredscheme,formembersofunions,
welfarebodies(includingfaith-based
organisations),andpractitionerswhoalready
dealwithseafarers’rights;andthesummer
vacationscheme,forundergraduate/postgraduatelawstudentsandnewlyqualiﬁed
lawyers.

A

s spring approaches, SRI is
looking forward to inviting new
recruits to apply for a place in
the centre’s popular legal internship
programme. The scheme provides the
opportunity to gain a unique insight into
the complex legalities that affect the
seafaring community and for individuals
to pursue their education and training
in the ﬁeld of seafarer rights.
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“Atpresent,thereareinsufﬁcient
opportunitiesforthoseinvolvedinthisﬁeldto
furtherdeveloptheirknowledgeintheareaof
maritimelawand,inparticular,seafarers’
rights,”saidDeirdreFitzpatrick,SRIExecutive
Director.“Wealsoneedtosupportthoselaw
studentswhowishtofocusonthisimportant
area,withaviewtoforgingtheircareersin
maritimelaw.We

OnSRI’sagendaistoprovide
practicaladviceforseafarersso
thattheyhaveinformationon
theirrightspriortosailingto
foreignports.SRIalsoworkswith
itsstakeholderstopromotethe
FairTreatmentGuidelinesandto
pursueactivitiesdesignedto
sensitisegovernmentsandport
ofﬁcialstoseafarers’issues.
Therearealreadyinitiatives
underwaytoprotectseafarers,
suchasaspecialdefenceand
legal-costinsuranceproduct
offeredbytheInternational
FederationofShipmasters’
Associations(IFSMA).“Accidents
dohappenandsystemsfail.The
seaisanunforgivingenvironment,
andprovidedtherehasbeenno
maliciousintentorgross
negligence,noshipmastershould
betreatedlikeacriminal
followingamarinecasualty,”said
IFSMA’sSecretary-General,Capt.
RodgerMacDonald.
“Formanyseafarers,itisalottery
whethertheshipowneroragent
willstandbythem.Somuchisat
stake:theirlicencetoeverwork
again;thestainontheircharacter;
thepainandhardshipcausedto
theirfamilies,andwhatany
humanbeingvaluesmostofall:
theirindividuallibertyand
freedom.Whatweneedisa
safetynetforallseafarers,”says
MsFitzpatrick.
Sincetheearly‘90s,thereappears

hopeourinternshipschemeencouragesthe
studyofsubjectsaroundthisparticularﬁeldof
lawandthatitcontributestothefurtheringof
know-howandexpertiseonthissubject.”
Applicationsfor2012arebeinginvitedfrom
allaroundtheworld.Fulldetailsofthe
applicationprocesscanbefoundonSRI’s
website,www.seafarersrights.org.

“I have thoroughly enjoyed the
internship.The work has been
interesting and has opened my eyes
to many aspects of maritime law
that I had not considered before.”
SerhanHandani

(extreme right in picture)

tohavebeenamarkedrisein
whatcanbeclassedaspotential
offences,withcountries
exercisingjurisdictionmuchmore
freelyandbroadlythanever
before.Seafarerscouldbe
arrestedforarangeofoffences,
includingenvironmentalpollution,
drugssmuggling,etc.Yet,there
arenocomprehensivestatistics
onthenumberofseafarersfacing
criminalcharges,therateof
convictions,orthepunishments
given.“Seafarersareatriskof
beingcriminalisedwithimpunity
becausetheyareeasytargets.
Wedonotknowhowmany
seafarersarecurrentlylanguishing
injailsworldwide,”saysMs
Fitzpatrick.
Sheadded:“Anyseafarerfoundto
havecommittedacriminal
offenceshould,ofcourse,beheld
accountable.Butthedueprocess
oflawshouldapplytohim.
Apportioningblameisprevalent
intoday’sculture,buttoassume
guiltbeforeanyproofof
wrongdoinghasbeenestablished
isanattackonseafarers’human
rightsandamassivedisincentive
toyoungpeoplecontemplatinga
careerinshipping.The
consequences–toseafarers’
lives,theirfamiliesandfuture
livelihood–areenormous,notto
sayanythingoftheimpactonthe
fortunesoftheglobalshipping
industry.”

In November 2002, the
tanker Prestige sank in
heavy weather off the west
coast of Spain, causing
pollution. The maritime
authorities denied the
vessel and its Greek
Master, Captain Apostolos
Mangouras, access to a
port for salvage operations.
Despite warning three
States that his vessel would
sink unless he could bring
it safely into port, and
despite remaining on board
until his entire crew had
been evacuated, Capt.
Mangouras was charged,
jailed for three months and
was released only after a
P&I club provided a
EUR3m bail bond.
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